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As part of their project, Year 4 visited the river yesterday. They were carrying 

out fieldwork looking for warning indications that the river could be hazardous, 

teaching vocabulary, bird spotting and discussing the different ways the river is 

used for leisure.  The children were keen to record their observations and dis-

cuss them back in class. As ever, they represented St. Ebbe’s very well in-

deed! 



Yesterday we were treated to some tradi-

tional Morris Dancing here at St. Ebbe’s 

school. 

Having arrived fresh from May morning 

events in Oxford, the dancers showed us 

several of their practised routines before in-

viting staff to join in with a dance. This was 

greeted with much enthusiasm by the chil-

dren! 

Well done to all who participated and thank 

you to the dancers for coming to St. Ebbe’s 

once again! 



Local bugs and hedgehogs should be aware that 5 

star accommodation is available FOR FREE in the 

St. Ebbe’s wild area. With Michelin star food, a spa 

and high quality bedding they will find themselves 

able to thrive should they wish to check in! 

Well done and thank you to Mrs Tudor and Jamie, 

William, Denis and Acer for building such luxury ac-

commodation and for taking such care. It is beauti-

ful. 



As part of an initiative to raise awareness of online safety here at St.Ebbe’s, the children created 

posters highlighting fundamental guidelines for us all to follow when online. The posters con-

tained information on how to stay safe online, as well as what to do when you don’t feel safe.  

Congratulations to the runners up: Freya, Diane, Malou, Imogen, Polly, Mattie, Tim, Robin, 

Sameer and Judah who all created posters full of useful information. However the overall winner 

was Harry, who not only produced a poster that was eye-catching and informative, he also came 

up with the slogan ‘Be SMART—Every Time!’  



Year 4 trip to Hill 

End 

Thursday 6
th
 - 

Friday 7
th
 

June 

9:30am Year 4 residential returning by 3pm on Friday. 

Group Photos Tues 18
th
 

June 

9.00am Tempest Photography group photos outside 

Pyjama Day Friday 21st 

June 

All day Wear pyjamas as part of a fundraising for Helen And Douglas 

House 

Year 2 Poetry 

Reading and Art 

Exhibition 

Tues 25
th
 

June 

2pm Parents are invited in to view artwork and hear poetry in response 

to the question: 

Is water the most precious thing in the world? 

KS1 Sports Day 27
th
 June 9:10- 12:00 KS1 in full PE kit all day, KS1 parents welcome. 

KS2 Sports Day 28th June 9:10- 12:00 KS2 in full PE kit all day, KS2 parents welcome. 

Year 5 Fresh Air 

Fair 

Tues 2nd July 

 

Weds 3rd 

July 

8:40am-

10:10pm 

2pm-4pm 

8:40am-

10:10pm 

Parents are invited to view Year 5’s plans for a cleaner, greener 

Oxford as they consider the question:  

Do we have the power to change the world? 

Year 3 and 6 Pro-

ject Outcomes 

4
th
 July From 

1:30pm 

Parents in Year 3 and Year 6 are invited to view a replica Stone 

Age Cave (Y3) and an exhibition of Art inspired by Charles Darwin 

and Mary Ann North (Y6) 

FS Cake sale Fri 5
th
 July 3pm All bought and home-made donations welcome. 

Year 4 Climate 

Change Event 

11
th
 July 1:30pm Parents are invited to hear speeches and learn all about climate 

change in response to the question: 

Can we future-proof our planet? 
Year 1 Open Af-

ternoon 

Fri 19
th
 July 2pm-3pm Parents are invited in to see children’s work and spend time in 

class to view their learning in response to the question: 

How can we make other people feel like they belong? 
KS1 Sports Day Thurs 27th 

June 

9:30am-

11am 

KS1 children to wear sports kit all day please 

Parents are invited to come and cheer children on 

KS2 Sports Day Fri 28th June 9:30am-

12pm 

KS2 children to wear sports kit all day please 

Parents are invited to come and cheer children on 

Play  Weds 17th 

July 

 1:30pm-

2:30pm 

Play performance 

Play  Thurs 18th 

July 

6pm-7pm  Play performance  

Year 6 disco       

Year 6 Service       

Ebbesfest! Saturday 20th 

July 

3pm-6pm Our Summer Fair with a festival theme—all invited 

End of Term 6 Tues 23
rd

 

July 

  School will finish at 1:15pm 

Start of term 5 Tues 23
rd

 

April 

 8:40am   

Year 1 Cake sale 

  

Fri 17
th
 May 3pm All bought and home-made donations welcome. 

Reception open 

afternoon 

Thursday 

23
rd

 May 

2:00pm-

3:00pm 

Parents are invited to view our learning from our project: How 

beautiful is our wonderful world? 
May Dancing Fri 24

th
 May 1:30pm Parents Welcome 





Dear Parents and Carers, 

 

Meeting the Morris Dancers was quite an experience this week and certainly made the most of the unexpected-

ly sunny May Day. I would like to thank my brilliant staff team for joining me in performing a staff dance for the 

children meaning that I didn’t have to go it alone!  

 

Athletes from Years 5 and 6 took part in the County Finals for Indoor Athletics first thing on Monday morning 

this. They participated in track and field events including obstacle relay 

races, long jump, triple jump, vertical jump and speed bounce. Over 50 

schools had entered the preliminary rounds prior to the finals. St. Ebbe’s 

finished 9th on the day and were the number city school! Well everyone 

who took part. 

We will be holding a Pyjama Day on Friday 21st June in aid of Helen and 

Douglas House—something they have asked schools across Oxfordshire 

to support with. Children be able to wear pyjamas to school for the day in 

exchange for a donation to this important local charity. 

 

Several parents have asked whether International Evening is happening this year. The answer is yes! It will be 

organised by Mrs Sumser and the date will be published next week. Do keep Saturday 20th July in your diaries 

for ‘Ebbesfest’ our Summer Fair! Term ends on Tuesday 23rd July so this will give our community a lovely way 

to finish this school year.  

 

Please also keep the afternoon of Friday 24th May in your diaries so that you can join us for May dancing. The 

school is currently filled with the sounds of a whole variety of music as children begin to rehearse.  

This week has also seen the beginning of auditions for the school play! A play this size will be a new experi-

ence for me and I can’t wait. Watch this space for more details. 

 

Check out our website for a chance to see a video of the beautiful muse-

um created by our Year 4 children at the end of last term. The high quality 

of work, range of exhibits and pride in presentation is typical of our high 

expectations of the children. Parents were invited to view the museum 

and were given tours by the children. These outcomes at the end of each 

project will now happen at the end of each project, enabling you as par-

ents to witness first hand what your children have been learning and to 

discuss it with them. These will replace Sharing Assemblies which, whilst 

lovely, mean that parents are more removed from the work children have 

produced. Please do put these dates in your diary as you are sure to en-

joy them. 

Have a wonderful long weekend. 

Warm wishes, 

Tina Farr 


